
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Sykup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system errectuaiiy, .

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative. '

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
Other aromatic plants, by a method
Jtnown to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAVf FRANCISCO. CAI
IXITJIBVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. IT. T.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

PERSONAL MENTION

W. Wing and wife are over from
Goldendale.

Robert Mayo, Jr., came in from Ante-
lope yesterday.

Dr. Chas. Adams is in from Tygh on
business today.

A. F. Rogers, representing B ake, Mc
Fall Co., is "doing" the city today.

Mrs. Thornbnry and Mrs. T. A Hud- -
eon returned on No. 4ast night from
Portland.

Ed Wiueate and Will Crossen r
turned from Portland on the boat Satur
day night.

J. A. Eberle left this morning for
Portland to purchase stock for bis new
tailor shop.

Dr. H. A. Stnrdevant and Max Vogt
Arrived from Portland on the delayed
train this morning.

Alex McLennan, Murdock McRae, C.
1xwrev. Geo. Metteer and J. Malone
are in from Antelope.

Bert Fariell, who spent a few weeks
in The Dalle last summer, came up
from Portland Saturday and will remain
a. ehort time.

Among those who re tarried on No. 4
yesterday from Portland! were Mrs. N. B.
fcinnott. Mr. and Mrafish. Miss Martin
and Mr. J. A. DoutXit.

Thos. Balfour, ho has spent the past
: five months at home in England, re-- -

turned yesterday, and left this morning
--ior his ranch near Lyle. .

Uttn of All
"To cleanse the Byatem in a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
springtime comes, use th true and per-

fect remedy. Syrup of Fige. Buy the
genuine. Manufactured bv the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for pale by
all druggists, at 50 cents per bottle.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Pol

son can not know what a desperate coiv
dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some years ago I was inoculated with poison
"by a. nurse who infected my babe with blood
taint, ne little one was
unequal to the struggle,
And its life was yielded
up to the fearful poison.
Por six long years I suf-
fered untoltr misery. I
was covered with sores
and ulcers from head to
loot, and no language
of woe during those long r '

--rears. 1 had the best &r - V,
medical treatment. Sev- - '

eral obvsioians succes-J- ?

sively treated me, but all T ,!, twsg
ti mi mimnnt. Tha mer
cury ana potash seemed to add fuel to the
awful flame which was devouring me. I was
advised by friends who had seen wonderful
tmrea made bv It. to trv Swift's Specific. We
got two bottle, and I felt hope again revive in
my breast hope for health and happiness
again. 1 improved from the start, ana a com-
plete and nerfect cure was the result. S. 8. S.
is the only blood remedy which reaches des
perate cases, mis. x . w . xjkk,

"Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. S.

is the only one which can reach deep-seate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently the
most desperate cases which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

G dr O For Dir.!.TheUIUUU
Is ptjbbi,t vegbtablk, and is the - only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Deatn.M Cannot ba Coreri.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafneap

and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a 'rumbling sound or
imperfect' hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
mt and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of' the mucous sur-
faces. ,

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co:. Toledo, O.
CFSold by Druggists, 75c. 6--

Children Attacked by Rats.
Boston, March 11. Sewer rats at

tacked two children in a bouse in Dor-
chester and inflicted probably fatal
wounds. Mrs. Woodward left her two
children, Elsie, aged 3 years, and Emma,
aged 1 year, asleep in their bed while
she went u p to the grocery store. Re-
turning half an hour later, she found
them covered with blood, and examina-
tion showed partB of the face and limbs
had been partially eaten.

Passenger Fell Overboard.
San Francisco, March 11. The ship

S. N. Castle, which has arrived from
Honolulu, brought tidings of the drown-
ing of X. Lawman, a passenger, who
was making the trip for hia health, and
who accidentally fell overboard, Friday,
March 3. His body was not recovered.
He was about 40 years of age. and waB
from Cincinnati, though be bad recent-
ly resided near Los Angeles.

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if . not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made" for La Grippe,
colds or whooping cough. Price 25 and
50 cents per bottle. Try it. Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

The Campbell & Wilson Millinery
Parlors is the place to see the daintiest,
prettiest cimbinationa in trillinery that
have been conceived for years. This
year's styles surpass anything that we
have seen in that line. The milliners
are now more than busy in preparing
for their spring opening, which will
take, place on the 17th and 18th of this
month.

Lectures on Health.

Mrs. Sarah M. Read, of Portland, will
speak in the email K. of P. ball, at The
Dalles aa follows : Tuesday, March 14,
at 2:30 p. m., to women, on "The
Physiology of Digestion;" Wednesday,
March 15, at 8 p. m., to married men
and women, on "Nature's Method of
Cnrine Disease." and Thursday, at 2 :30

p. m., to women, on "How to Regain
and Keep One's Youth." A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all interested in
these subjects to be present. No ad
mission charged.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
I was in a most dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes eunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim. No one ebouldfaii to try them
Only 50c, guaranteed, tat Blakeley &

Houehton's drosr store. 6

Cash lu loar Cliaoks
All countv warrants registered prior

to May 1st, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Feb. 27,
1899. ' C. L. Phillips,

Count v Treasnrer.

Good Wood.
To get the best dry fir and pine wood

that- the market affords ting up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber-
ing Co.

' Jan27-2- m

Wood Wood Wood.
We can furnish you with strictly first

class, dry, fir wood at the same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders and get;
the.best. ; Phone 25.
Mchl. Jos. T. Pbtees & Co.

You need, have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk'e sure cure for boils.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist banded him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famouB little
pills.' Smpes-KinerB- ly Drug Co.

Use Clarke & Falk'e Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. ... tf

...PLAYS...

MONDAY NIGHT,

Oatr Stpategists.

TUESDAY NIGHT,

; ' Gold King- -

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

fleaben ciae.

NOTICE.
To whom It may concern:

Bv virtue of an order, made by the Common
Council of Dalles Citv, Oregon, on the 7th day
of March, A. D. 1839, notice is hereby given that
the Common Council aforesaid will cause to be
constructed, in accordance with the laws per-
taining thereto, a sewer system in and for said
city; the nature, extent and location of said sys-
tem is hereinafter set forth and the cost there
of will be charged to tne property oenentea
thereby.

That all of ssid sewers are to be of terra cotta
pipe and of such sizes as may be hereafter de-
termined by said Council.

First A main sewer, commencing from the
low water mark on the Columbia river at the
foot of Union street, thence running south on
Union street to the intersection of the alley be-
tween Fourth anil Fifth streets with Union
street, thence south on union street to me in-
tersection of Tenth and Union streets.

Second A main sewer, commencing at and
connected ith the sewer at the intersection of
the alley between Fourth and Fifth streets with
Union street, thence running easterly, through
private property in block 10, thence easterly
through the alley between Fourth and Fifth
Btreets to Washington street, thence south on
Washington street to Fulton street.

Third A sewer commencing at and connected
with the sewer at the intersection of the alley
between- First and Second streets with Union
Etreet, thence running easterly on said alley to
Laughlin street, thence south on Laughlin street
to Fourth stieet.

Fourth A sewer commencing st and connect-
ed with the sewer at the intersection of the alley
between First and Second streets with Laughlin
street, thence running easterly through said
alley to Jefferson street, thence north on Jeffer-
son street about 100 feet, thence easterly to a
point in the middle of Tnylor street about. 130
feet north of the north tide of the intersection
of Taylor and Second streets.

Fifth A sewer comrrencing at the intersec-
tion of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Taylor street, thence westerly on
said alley to Monroe tben e north to con-
nect with sewer in alley between First and Sec-
ond streets.

Sixth-- A sewer commencing at and connected
with sewer on Laughlin street at the intersec-
tion of the alley between Second Rnd Third
sts. with Laughlin at., thence easterly through
8id alley to Madison street, thence southerly
on Madison street to the intersection of Third
rnd MHrtison streets, thence easterly on Third
street to the intersection of Third and Monroe
streets.

Seventh A sewer commencing at and con
(tr.toii with Hjwr on IjiiiiFhlin street at the in
tersection of the alley between Third and Fourth
streets with Laughlin street, thence running
easterly to Madison street.

Eighth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Laughlin street at the In-
tersection of Fourth and Laughlin streets,
thence easterly on Fourth street to Jefferson
street.

Ninth A sewer commencing at and connect-
ed with sewer on Laughlin street at the inter-
section of Fourth and Laughlin streets, thence
westerly to Washington street.

Tenth A sewer commencing at and connect-
ed with sewer on Laughlin street at the inter-
section of the alley be'ween Third and Fourth
streets with Laughlin street, thence westerly to
Washington street.

Eleventh A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Laugnlln street, thence westerly to
Washington street.

Twelfth A sewer commencing at and oon-tiM.t- ni

with npwpr nn Union street at the inter
section of the alley between Second and Thiid
streets with said U nion street, thence running
easterly along said alley to the intersection of
said alley with Washington street.

Thirteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in-
tersection of the allev between Third and Fourth
stieets with Union street, thence easterly
through said alley to tne intersection oi saiu
alley with Washington street.

Pi.nrteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in-
tersection of the alley between Fifth and Sixth
streets with Union street, tnence easterly
through said alley to the intersection of said al-
ley with Washington street. '

Fifteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with the Bewer on Union street at the in-
tersection of the alley north of First street with
Union street, tnence running easterly inrougn
Bsid alley to the intersection of said alley with
Laughlin street.

Sixteenth A sewer commencing at and ri

with sewer on Union street at the inter
section of the alley between Second and Third
strata with Union street, thence westerly
through said alley to the intersection of said

ilev with Libertv street, thence southerly on
Liberty street to the alley between Fifth and
Sixth streets. V

Seventeenth A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer on Liberty street at the
intersection of the alley between Second and
Third Btreets with said Liberty street, thence
running westerly through said alley to the west
ena oi saia auey. .

Eighteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Union street at the inter-
section ot the alley between ThiTd and Fourth
streets, thence running westerly through said
alley to the intersection of said alley with Lib-
erty street. .

Nineteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Liberty street at the inter-
section of the allej between Fourth and Fifth
streets with said Liberty street, thence running
eastcrlv through said alley to the intersection of
said alley with union street.

Twentieth A sewer commencing at and eon- -'

nected with sewer on Liberty street at the inter-
section of the alley Between Tbird and Fourth
streets with said LIDerty street, tnence running
westerly and throunh said alley to the intersec-
tion of said alley with Lincoln street.

-- Twenty-first A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer on Liberty treet at the
intersection of Fourth and Liberty streets,
thence running westerly along Fourth street to
the intersection of Fourth and Llnrol. streets.

Twentv-secon- d A sewer commencing at and
vnn-te- with sewer iu alley between Second
and Third streets at the intersection of Pentland
stieet with said alley, thenoe running south on
said street to Third street, thence west on Tbird
street to the Intersection of Third and Fourth
streets.

Twentv-thir- d A ' sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer at the intersection of
Third and Pentland streets, thence running
easterly on Third street to the Intersection .of
Third and Lincoln streets.

Twenty-fourt- h A sewer commencing at and
connected with Bewer at the intersection of
Fourth and Lincoln streets, thence running
westerly along Fourth street to the intersection
of Third and Fourth streets.

Twenty-fifth A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer running on Third street
at the intersection of Third and Fourth streets,
thence running westerly and 75 feet more or less
north of the road leading to the Mill creek
bridge, to said Mill creek bridge.

Uutea at uaiies city, ureguu, iuib we wui uajr
of March, 1899,
menu

. r. it. tx. Uflir.s,
Recorder of Dalles City. ..

VOGT OPERA HOUSE ALL NEXT WEEK'

OBLE ''DAfUiATIC CO.
Solo Band and Operatic Orchestra.

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY: .
'The Noble Company is the best visiting Pendleton in years." East Oregonian.

Tickets,

That Throbbing Headache
Would quicklv leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take
Try tbem. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. . 5

Wood Wood Wood.
Leave yonr orders, or phone to No. 4

for dry fir wood.
Mcbll-l- w Maieb & Benton's.

Before the discovery of . One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis-
turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for it now. bmpes-JLiner- siy

Drug Co.
Ask your grocer for Clarke &

A

a

Falk'e
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Frightful
Will often cause

Blander

tf

horrible burn,
scald, cot or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, Boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

A Beautiful Skinr"
Ladies, if you desire a transparent, clear and

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. Tbeir effect is
Bimplv magical, possessing tile wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beautiiul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ees, soft
and smooth skin where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
ridness, yellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a delicionsly clear and refined
complexion assured.

Price ter small box, 50 cents: large box, $1, or
six large boxes, s5. Sent to any address post
pnld and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
the above amount. Write for free circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St San Francisco , Cal

Government Lands
With fine timber and running water in

Hood River Valley, suitable for homestead and
timber entries. We lucsts individuals or
colonics on these lands. I.arjce Milling in-
dustries now being located here; also town lots
and other lands for sale.

Borne of these Government lands are the
choicest Apple land of the Famous Hood
River Valley.

W. R. WINAN8. Land Locator,
f22-l- Hood RIver.Wasco Co., Oregon,

BO YEARS'

Mil
Copyrights Slc

- AnvmiAfwmdlnff a sketch and description may
quicklv ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jtmericatn
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr.
eulation of any scientino JonrnaL Terms. S3 a

; four months, II. Sold by all newsdealers.
tlUNN &Co.36,Broad-Ne- York

Branch Office. 62S F BU Washington. D. C.

Sania re fioun
Offers travelers choice of the following

routes east. Thev are all famous for
their scenic attraction. ' - -

O. R. & N. view Ofcden and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden

and Denver.
Sbaeta Route view Sacramento, Los

Aneelea and Alberaueraue. -

A dailv line ot tbrongii
P&LACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Chicago. This is

The Short Line
from southern California

To

EXPERIENCE

the East.
AdoIv to the aeents of the O. R. & N,

Co. or. the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature. v

J. J. DEVEREUX,
Gen. Agt. Worcester, Bldg. Portland)r,

25c, 35 and 50c.

Ixodes apd pabrie

stock

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters Seed Grain of
Headquarters Feed Grain kinds.
Headquarters Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters Bran, Shorts, SVSgpSo.
Headquarters "Byers Best" Pendle- -

"R'lfinT This Flour is manufactured for
use : every sack is guaranteed to give

our lower than house in trade, if don't think so
our prices and be

Highest Prices for Wheat, Barley and

...Spring Coming...
F. S. GUNNING, blacksmith,

and farm in proper

Phone 157.

and

Trains arrive PortlaL

A.M.

Daily
except

Sundays

17:90

Second and Laughlin Streets,

The Shasta Route
op the

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
and are dne to at

6:00

8: SO

A. M

OVERLAND EX-- 1

nwu tin 1 dm . Rnan- -
bunt. Ashland, Sac
ramento, Ogden,San
r ranciseo, fioiave,
Los Angeles, El Faso,
New Orleans ani
East

Roseburg and way sta
tions . ... n
fVia Woodb lira fori
I l, Silvcrton, I

Sclo, Browns- -
ville.Sprlngneld and

(.Natron J

(CorvalllB and way
stations S

9 A.

4:40 P. M

Daily
except

Sundays.

5:50 P. M

INDEPENDENCE PA88ENGER. Express
Daily (except Sunday.

4:50 rLv Portland 8:25 a. m
7 so n. m. jAi..MeMinnville..Lv. 6:50. a. m
8:30 p. m. Ar..Independence..Lv.) 4:60 a. m

Daily. fDany, except Sunany.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.v

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Ban Francisco with Occi
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail

for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application. -

and tickets to Eastern points and En-rop-

Also JAPAN, CHINA, .HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA.

All trains arrive at and depart Irow
Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DTVI8ION.
Passenger Depot, foot of JetSerson street.

Leave for Sheridan, days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a, m. .

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tue

Thursday and Saturday it a:O0 p.
Sunday. "Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER,
Manager.

and

the
The

and new and
you

ot

eell any the and you
call and get

via

leave

P.M.

West

train

p.m. Ar.)

AND

lines

Rates

above

week

dav,

We

and

We

the

MARK HAM,
Asst. G. A Pass. Act

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rate from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
or WHEALDON.

DeWitf s Witch Hazel Salve
.

I Cures Piles. Scalds. Burn. . "

THURSDAY NIGHT,

Train Wreckers.

FRIDAY NIGHT,

Rline.

SATURDAY NIGHT,"

Lucky ftaneh.

are ready to 6how them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots Shoes,
Ladies' Capes Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make
earliest selections secure best results.

is complete we invite
to look at it.

M.

G, H.
F.

all

N.

8.

for ail kinds.
for s?ii

for
for
for

expressly family
satisfaction.

goods
convinced.

Paid Oats.

Is
And

plows implements shape.

EAST SOUTH

steamship

is prepared to pot yonr buggies.

THE DALLES, OREGON".

I BROS,

PLAYS...

GENERAL

DiacKsmiins
AN Da

HQISBSllOBIS

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.
iPhinn nnn TnrTnnonn

K 111UU QUU UbllbUUlh Phone 159

A

AJ1.AJ,A.J.A,JI.AAA.

NORTHWESTERN TRAVELERS ABE

"North-Wester- n"

4
i
i
4

4
4
4
4
4

Advertisers

1

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
the luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"TEE KEW MTH-WESTEH- B LIMITED"
(aoth Century Train)

Is electric lighted both inside and ont. anA
equipped with handsome buff
jar. compartment and standard sleepers, fre
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with Northerc
Pacific, Great Northern, and o-Pacific"

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80 p. m. ;
St. Paul 8.11 p. ro. ; and arrives Chicago 9.30 a. m.

For berth reservations, rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World ' call at or address Ticket
Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland; 606 First
Avenue. Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helena;
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 895 Robert
St.. St. Paul; 405 West Superior St.. Duluth,
3r address T. W. Tkasdlb-- General Passengec
Agent, St. Paul Minn.

Freas Saunders baa purchased the
wood bneinees of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find

( him by ringing np 'phone number 12.


